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Nyurruwiyi kala lu nyinajayi marnkurrpa pi 1ikutuoatu.
Kalalu nvinaja yumurrumurrunyayirni, manu jangarnkakurlu,
Kirr lrdimpayi wunu, manu ta r la  jamana wita kuja kalalu warrkarnu 
p ir l ingka wararrarla. Ngulaju v i r d i j i l i  marnkurrpa 
P ilikutupatu.
Parrakari-parrakari kalalu yanu warrarda murram lngjntik irra 
mama yukuri ngarninjaku, yungulu miyalu tu r lkunku - ja rr i , 
Parrakari-parrakari kala lu yanu p ir i j iwana. P i r i j i r l a  
ngulaju kala nyinaja kink’- i-kaninjarn inginti, ngulaju 
y inng ir r i  maju.
Ngurrjujala, y ika r l ip a  jalangulku nyina yangka yalumpuwangu - 
kinkiwangu, Kala ngayi milpa w in ,  mulvu yalyu-yalyu 
k irr ird impayi - nyampukanjayingirli nyampukanjavikirra.
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Parra j in ta k a r i r la ,  ngulaju yanu wita-nglrninypa,
T ir ip  i T irapi T ir ip i  T i r a p i ,
"Ngana ka yani p i r i j i  ngajunyanguwana?" wangkaja kinki- 
kujalpa wurulypa nyincija p i r i j i r l a  kan in ja rn ing in t i .
"Ngajulawul Wita-ngirninypa P i l iku tu ,  yani karna marnaku 
rigarninjaku p i r l i k i r r a .  Pirdaku yungurna w i r i - j a r r i  miyalu," 
wangkaja P i l iku tu  witaju kanunju linpaju.
"Lawa," purlaja k in k i j i .  "Ngaju karnangku jangkardu 
yanirra ngarninjaku."
''Wurra kujawangu'. Kula karna w ir i nyina," wankaja wita 
P i l iku tu ju  linpa kanunju. "Kapu ngajuku-purdangka yanirni 
pirdangirliwana - jalangu. Nyanungu ka w ir i nyina."
"Ngulajangkajuku," wankaja k ink ij  i . "Paraarni karnarla 
nyanunguku."
Ngulajangkaju yanu yangkaju wita p ir i j iwana p i r l i k i r r a ,
it
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Ngulajangkaju, j in taka r i yanurnu P i l iku tu .
TIRIPI, TIRAPI, TIRIPI, TIRAPI.
"Ngana ka yani p i r i j i  ngajunyanguwana?" purlaja k in k i j i .
"Ngajulawu', Kulkurrupaja Pi l ikutu. Yani karna marnaku 
ngarninjaku p i r i i k i r r a .  Pirdaku yungurna w i r i - j a r r i  miyalu,"
"Lawa," purlaja k in k i j i ,  "Ngcju karnangku jangkardu yanirra 
ngarninjaku,"
"Nyiyakuyijala?" payurnu Kulkurrupajarlu - linpa pulyangku 
"Wiriwangu karna nyina ngajuju. Kapu ngajuku-purdangka 
yanirni pirdangirliwana - jalangu. Nyanungu ka w ir i ja r lu  nyina,"
"Ngulajangkajuku," wangkaja K in k i j i ,  "Pardarni karnarla 
nyanunguku," Ngulajangkaju yanu yangkaju kulkurrupaja 
p ir i j iwana p i r i i k i r r a ,
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Ngulajangkaju, j in taka r i yanurnu P i l iku tu  - o i r i j i k i r r a  
yangkakurra.
TIRIPL TIRAPI, TIRIPI, TIRAPI.
"Ngana ka yani p i r i j i  ngajunyanguwana?" wangkaja K in k i j i ,
"Ngajulawul W ir i ja r lu  P i l i k u tu / '  yalu-manu W ir i ja r lu  
P i l ik u tu r lu  - linpa k i l j in g k i ,  k ink ip iyar lu ,
"Yakayi;" Pardarnulparnangku nyuntuku. Yanirra 
kapurnangku jangkardu ngarninjaku," purlaja k in k i j i ,
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"Yuwa'. ngana nyuntuju?" wangkaja W ir i ja r lu  P i l iku tu . 
Ngulajangkaju, parnkanjarla panturnu wunukurlurlu. 
Y i ly a ja  kankarlarrakari ngurukurra, Kula Pinarni 
yanu walyakurra. Kulalu nyangu ngakalku - lawa.
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TIRIPI, TIRAPI, TIRIPL TIRAPI
W ir i ja r lu  P i l iku tu  yanu p ir i j iwana. Ngulajangkaju, 
yanupalangu nyanunguku-purdangkajarraku. Ngulajangkaju, 
m ap ir r i r l i lp a lu  ngarnu yukuri marnaju, Ngarnu, ngarnu, 
ngarnulu. Ngulajangka, putalpalu y u r i r r i j a ,  raanu 
kulalu yantarla pina ngurrakurraju - p irdakur lunyay irn i.
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TRANSLATION.
Once upon a time there were three B i l l y  Goats. 
They had long hairy coats, long hairy beards, 
long hard horns and strong l i t t l e  feet with 
which they climbed steep, rocky h i l l s id e s .
They were ca lled the three B i l l y  Goats Gruff.
Everyday the B i l l y  Goats Gruff went to the 
other side of the h i l l  to eat fresh green grass 
so that they would grow fat.
Every day they had to cross a bridge.
Under the bridge lived a T ro l l ,  the ug lie s t  of 
ugly t ro l l s ,
I t ' s  a very good thing such t r o l l s  are no 
longer found because th is one had eyes as 
big as saucers, and a long, skinny red nose 
which stretched from here to here.
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One day, the smallest B i l l y  Goat Gruff started 
across the bridge.
TRIP - TRAP,' TRIP - TRAP!
"Who's that crossing my bridge?" roared out 
the T ro l l  from somewhere underneath i t .
" I t  is I, the smallest B i l l y  Goat Gruff.
I'm going up the h i l l s id e  to eat grass and to 
grow f a t / '  said the smallest B i l l y  Goat Gruff 
in his smallest, thinnest voice.
"Oh, no, you're not!" ye l led  the T ro l l  
"I'm coming to gobble you up."
"Oh don't do that! I'm not very b ig ," said 
the smallest B i l l y  Goat Gruff in an even smaller 
and thinner voice. "My brother's coming soon. 
He's much bigger."
"A ll r igh t, then." grumbled the T ro l l .
" I ' l l  wait for him."
So the smallest B i l l y  Goat Gruff went over the 
bridge and up the h i l l s id e .
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Before long the second B i l l y  Goat Gruff 
started across the bridge.
trip - trap: trip - trap:
"Who's that crossing my bridge?" roared out 
the T ro ll.
" I t  is  I, the second B i l l y  Goat Gruff.
I'm going up the h i l l s id e  to eat grass 
and to grow fa t . "
"Oh, no you're not'." ye l led the T ro l l .
"I'm going to gobble you up,"
"Now, why should you do that?" asked the 
second B i l l y  Goat Gruff in his middle-sized 
voice. "I'm not very big. My brother's coming 
soon. He's much bigger,"
"A l l  r ight then'." grumbled the T ro l l .
" I ' l l  wait for him."
And so the second B i l l y  Goat Gruff went over 
the bridge and up the h i l l s id e .
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Before long the th ird B i l l y  Goat Gruff started 
to cross the bridge. TRIP - TRAP - TROP:
TRIP - TRAP - TROP!
"Who's that crossing my bridge?" roared out the 
T ro l l ,
"It is I, the th ird B i l l y  Goat G ruff/ ' 
answered the th ird B i l l y  Goat Gruff - and his 
voice must have been every b i t  as loud as the 
T r o l l ' s .
"Uh-aaaaah! I 've been waiting for you.
I'm coming to gobble you up." shouted the Tro ll,
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"ARE YOU NOW?" the th ird B i l l y  Goat Gruff 
answered back. And he ran at the T ro l l ,  Wheeeel 
He tossed him with his horns, Sky-high soared 
the T ro l l .  And he cannot ever have come down, 
because he's not been seen again to th is day.
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TRIP - TRAP - TROP TRIP - TRAP - TROP
The th ird B i l l y  Goat Gruff crossed the bridge 
and went up the h i l l s id e  to jo in his brothers.
They ate and ate the fresh sweet green grass. 
They became so fat they could hardly walk home,
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